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TWO GENTS OF VERONA.

" That man tliat hatha tongtto, I Bay, Is no
mail) ir it- -

If with his tonguo bo oannot win a woman."
That business man who falls gain trade rind The GTONpro lit xJCiJL J-- JLxoIs no man If lio cannot win by advertising In

Ciiitic.

Tho Critlo is delivered for 3Sc. nionlh. Wanfs of 3 lines in Tho Critic 3 timos 253,

YEAU---W1IOL- E NO. 5,JL07. WAST .Y EVENING. DECEMBER 0, 1885. PIUCE TWO CENTS.

Woodward & Lotiiuop.

UPON US AT LAST.

Indications for "Colder,
fiilrvvoiitlior."

Wc have been talking
Blankets to vou for the past

days, and yet some of
you have not heeded the
warning.

Anticipating this extreme
cold weather as inevitable,
we ha'e kept our stock
complete, and have an am-

ple stock to supply the de-

mands of the entire public
in the way

IllnnhctM nml ComfortnlilPH,
So look to us for anything
you may require in the way
ot com weatner requisites.

In inaugurating this sale
to-da- as a special induce-
ment to our customers to
buy immediately, we have
marked down a few of our
very best values, which
should command for them a

and ready distribution,
and the appreciation of the
trade.

Whlto Wool (Blankots, only
31,75 pur pair.

Elovcn-qunrte- r White Wool Blankots, only
S3.S3 per pair,

ISlovcn-qunrto- r Heavier White Wool Blan-
kets, fully worth S3.50, only $u por pair,

Klovcn-qiinrt- Whlto Wool WankoU, oxtra
benvy, only $3.60 per pair.

Eleven-quarte- r Flno Whlto Wool Dlankcts,
actual value $t, only SI per pair,

Twolvo-nunrtc- r Heavy Whlto Wool Blan-
kets, extra value,
Price Saturday SO 80
ITIco Monday und after", S 00

Eleven-quarte- r Heavy Whlto WoolJaoquard
Ilordered lllankots, splendid valuo,
Advertised Saturday nt $7 00
ITIco Monday and alter 0 00

Twolvo-quartc- r Heavy Whlto Jaequard Bor-
dered Ulaukets, excellent quality and very
lienvy,
1'rlco Saturday , S3 00
rrlco Monday and after 7

Tblrtcon-qiiart- extra hoavy Whlto Wool
.Tacqiinrd lfordercd Blankets, oxtra slzo,
extra quality and extra valuo. No room for
cold,
1'rlco Saturday SO 00
1'rlco Monday und after 8 00

While one dollar per pair
is seemingly a small reduc-
tion, customers should take
into consideration the fact
that these goods were
bought in the summer, whqn
wool was down and the
manufacturers anxious to
sell and are now at least 15
to 25 per cent, less than the
ruling prices, or
rather, if we had to buy this
stock to-da- y we would be
obliged to ask from 15 to 25
per cent, more than the
above prices.

We also have an excel-
lent stock of

"Whlto mid riincy Grill Ulunlccts
pjoat variety, from 81.55 $5.25.

Infants' Fancy Currlago Kobos, $3.25.
Ladles' Wrapper lHnnkots.

Especially lor rlouse
Wrappers, Opera Cloaks,
etc. We offer an elegant line
of fine 72 by 84 inches Per-
sian Wrapper Blankets, silk
bound, reversible, choice
colors, comprising a combi
nation of
Light Gray with White Spots
Red with Light Gray Spots,
Dark Blue zoith Gray Spots,
Light Blue with White Spots
Pink uith White Spots,
Light Gray with Red Stripes
Dark Blue with Light Gray

Stripes,
Only $0.60 Each.

To be thrown over the form
in coming from heated
rooms, such as operas, re-

ceptions, balls, parties or as
a breakfast robe, etc.

Cnmfnrtnblu Comforts.
CO Flno Trlnt Comforts, full slzo, oxccllont

filling, well stitched, strong and serviceable.
Itcduccd from OOo to 75o each.

Unquestionably the best
and the cheapest Comfort
for the price we have ever
offered.

Another Rood valuo Is n full slzo Cretonuo
and Turkey Bed Comfort, best batting, extra
heavy, worth fully 84.W.

Only 8S Each,

Great variety of Print,
Cretonne, Silesia,
and Silk Eider Down Com-- .

forts, prices ranging from
75c to $20 each, with lots
and lots of prices and quali-
ties between.

Note As many extra
salesmen as is found neces-
sary will be placed

'

this
department for the balance
of this week, in order to
give our customers the
proper and deserved atten-
tion.

(Third floors tako tho olovator.)

WOODWAKD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods House,

One Piuqe Only,

921 Pa. avc.- - 912 st.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

Efforts to Retain tho Proscnt Forco

at tho Navy-Yar- d.

GEN. SHERIDAN'S RETURN.

A Now Guard Detailed for (hnoral
Grant's Tomb.

GENERAL AND PERSONAL.

A Tronaury Chlof of Division. Tho
Sccrotary ot tho Treasury hat nppolutod
James M. I.cnch ot North Carolina to bo
cblct of a division In tho Register's oOlco.

Troops For Utah. It Is stated that
orders have been received military head-
quarters In Sau Francisco to hold tho troops

readiness la case of Mormon troubles In
Utah.

Mr. Qaesaway Reappointed. Honry
II. Oassaway, who was dismissed from his
position as assistant chief of tho Mcrcantllo
Marina division In tho Treasury becauso of
alleged rudeness, has been appointed a
$1,200 clerk In tbo Treasury Department.

An TJnfoundod Rumor. Treasurer
lordon says thcro Is no truth In tho report
that ho Is to bo mado assistant trcasuror nt
Now York. Ho would not tako tho office,
ho envs, notwithstanding tho fact that It
pays $3,000 per annum moro than his pres-
ent position.

General Sliorldan's Return.
Sheridan returned to tho city

last night from bis trip to Arizona and was
on duty at his ofllco IIo was ac-
companied by General Absalom Haird, tbo
senior Inspector-Genera- l of tbo Army, and
by Colonel M. V. Sheridan, military secre
tary,

Qulot ot Salt Lnko. Tho Mayor of Salt
I.nlio has telegraphed to Mr. Calno, tho
Territorial Delegate, requesting to In-

form tho 1'rcsldcnt Immediately that thcro
Is no foundation In fact for tho rumor that
nn uprising of Mormons Is feared, and that
tho sending ot troops to Utah Territory to
protect tho citizens Is entirely
uncalled for.

Tho Approntlco Squadron.
Jamestown, Portsmouth and Saratoga,
composing tbo apprentice training squad-
ron, dropped down front tho Norfolk Navy-Yar- d

this morning to Cranoy Island to tako
on powder, and will sail from Hampton
Roads on Friday for tho winter crulso to tho
West Indies, reaching St. Thomas, tho first
wlndwaid Island port, about tho middle of
January.

Gonoral Grant's Tomb. Captain
Julian V. Wcls, Fifth Artillery, under
orders from Major-Gonor- Hancock, pro-
ceeded yesterday with his battery (M) from
Fort Hamilton, New York Harbor, Itlvcr-eid- o

l'ark, New York city, and relieved
Major David II. Klnzlo, who has returnod
with battery E of tho eamo regiment to his
station at Fort Schuyler at tbo untranco to
Long Island Sound.

Tho Unhealthy Troasury. Supervis-
ing Architect Bell, In his annual report,
urges tbo absoluto necessity for liberal ap-

propriations for tbo Treasury bulldlug to
Improve its sanitary condition. Repairs
and changes aro necessary nnd a compro-bensiv- o

system of ventilation must bo In-

troduced. Additional la caso of
flro aro also necessary.

Tho Forco nt tho Navy-Yar- d. A
commltteo of workmon from tho Navy-Yar- d

called upon tho Presldont yostorday and re-

quested that tho proposed dlschargoof two-thir-

ot tho employes bo not carried Into
effect. Tho President promised to Im-
mediately call tho attention of tho Socrotary
of tbo Navy to tho matter. Tho Socrotary
stated later la tbo day that ho had mado tho
discovery that thero was money that could
bo used from another appropriation, and ho
had roforrod tho question to tho Second
Comptroller.

Tho Assistant Troasurorahlp. Says
tho Tribune's Washington correspondent:
"Assistant Treasurer Acton's term oxplros
on January 1, and already thoro aro a num-
ber of names bolng urgod for tbo placo. J.
Edward Simmons, who failed to get tho

montionod as Mr. Tllden's man.
wuoever is appointed win navo 10 uo con-
firmed by tbo Senate betoro bo can tako his
placo, as tho President cannot mako ap-

pointments without tho consent of tho Son-at- o

while tho session lasts."

Minor nnd Personal.
Thomas 1. Vnndogrlpt was tonlay ap-

pointed postmaster at Chcsapcako City,
Cecil County, Md.

Mr. John Jameson, superintendent of tho
Railway Mall Scrvico, is in Now York to-
day on official business.

Miss licit, holding a $1,000 clerkship In
tho General Land Ofllco, division U, has
tendered her resignation.

Flight of Juilco Dawnc.
Poiitland, One, Doc. 0. Dispatches

from Sitka say that United States Judgo
Dawno has fled Uio Territory. Tho reason
of his departure Is found In tbo statcmont
of Mr. Shirley ot Salem, Oregon, that ho is
out $9,000 through placing too much confi-
dence In Dawno. It is said also that Dawno
negotiated a noto to which tho namo of A.
Roberts of this city was forged, and that ho
raised a check of $500, Indorsod by his
father-in-la- to $3,500, Sovcral other
crooked transactions aro charged against
him, and It Is thought that ho has swindled
Oregon pcoplo to tho extent of $30,000.

Tlio Ilnlknu Troubles.
Lotrciox, Dec, 0. A dispatch from llorlln

states that tho SulUu has lnformod tho
German Government that it Ptluco Alox-d- cr

opposes tbo new commission appointed
by Turkey to administer tho affairs ot
Eastern Roumella he will cousldcr tho act
tantamount to a rami belli, and will immo-dlatel- y

order Turkish troops to invado Hou- -
uicua ami ostnutisu tno commission's rights
by force ot arms. Tho dispatch further
states that tbo receipt of this notification
lias caused lutenso excitement tho Ger-
man capital.

KxpIomIoii lit ii tis WorliH.
KAS9A8 Cur, Mo., Dec. 0. Anoxploslou

occurred at tho gas works situated near tho
Grand Avenuo Depot, at 3 o'clock this
morning, totally wrecking tho bulldlug,
There wcro fourteen or fifteen employes in
or about tho building at tho tlmo, but thoy
bavoall been accounted for, Tho onglnoer
was probably seriously Injured. Tho town
Is left In total darkness. Tho nccouuts of
tho'accldent baud aro very nicagro, but
It is'thought that thcro were no fatal Inju-
ries.

ItrmovliiK tlio ItooiniTM.
WiNvra.n, Kan., Dec.U. Tho Oklahoma

Roomers aro being removed by tho United
Slates troops from Oklahoma on thodotiblo-quic-

Tho lust of them will rench Aikati-sa- s

City anil Caldwell this week. Tho ap-
proach of winter llnds them turuod from
tho promised land many of them without
a dollar to support their families.

Mr. TIldfii'H Dentil Iteported.
Nnw Yoiik, Dec. 0, A rumor this morn-

ing to the effect that S, J, Tildon was doad.
was denied by Mr. Tlldoii'a privatu secre-
tary, who said that tho veteran statesman
Is In good health.

mvi.oM.irio vmvihv.au.
Tim I.nw Under Wltlcli Forolun Of-

ficials nrn llxomptctl J'rom Arrest.
Tho recent exploits ot Sonor Dol Catnpo

of tho Chilian Ion attract attention to
tho law under which tho representatives ot
foreign countries aro exempted from ac-

countability tinder tho laws.
Section 40C3 of tho Rovlscil Statutes pro-

vides that any process by which n foreign
minister or attncho Is arrested orlmprltoned
or his goods seized Is void. Section 400 (

provides that evory person connected with
tho fssuo or scrvico of such process Is n
violator of tho laws ot nations and subject
to for not moro than threo
years and flno tbo discretion of tho court.
Other sections provldo that tho State De-

partment shall Keep tho Judicial branch of
tho Government Informed as to tho names
of persons entitled to such oxcmntlon and

carry out tho provisions of tho sections
bearing on this Subject.

Under this law tho Stato Department has
occasionally Interfered to stop civil proceed-
ings against diplomats. Tho Department,
howovcr, has novcr championed tho causo
of such of them as wcro guilty of breaches
of tho peace or of unbecoming conduct, but
tho civil authorities respect such offenders
and release them Immediately unon proof
of Identity, In tho event that disorderly
diplomats wcrodlsclpllned by tho pollco tho
State Department would Intcrfero reluct-
antly and only nftcr tho red tapo of official
notlco and appeal, properly indorsed and
submitted.

Iu tbo Del Campo caso tho Stato Depart-
ment would luiva boon unllkoly to tako
action In his behalf on any nowspapcr state-
ments and will not tako any official action
by way ot protest against his actions until
official notlco has been furnished tho Do--

by tho District authorities. It is,
owever, understood that private advices

wcro received by tho Chilian govornmont
concerning Dol Campo's cscapado at tho
National Thcalro somo weeks ago which
resulted In his being deprived ot bis office
If this Is true, then tho young diplomat had
no right to claim Immunity from tho pollco
after tho recent affair at tho Thcatro Com-lqu-

Assistant Secretary Porter said that
tins uovcrnment lonows tuo custom ot
European powers In applying for tbo recall
of a diplomatic representative upon com-
plaint and proof ungentlcmanly and out-
rageous conduct ou his part.

ouiTiaisixa tm: mussaou.
AVlmt Is Thouglit f Mr. Clovolnnd's

First Slnto l'npcr.
Tho drift of criticism on tho President's

messago Is decidedly favorable. Tho regret
ot its great length is offset by tho general
Verdict that It contains an Immcnso fund ot
information and Is well written, conserva-
tive and sound. Senator Sherman com-
mends tho messago as a thoughtful and
comprehensive document; Speaker Carllslo
uses terms of unreserved praise.

Senator Logan says: "I will express my
vlows of tho messago on tho floor ot the
Senate."

Congressman Randall says tho messago Is
admirable. Congressman Morrison says tho
tariff clauso Is good as far us it goes, but
not calculated to affect tariff legislation
cither way.

Congressman Warner says tho President's
fears as tho effects of continued sllvor
colnagohavo but poor foundation.

Tho pronounced silver men condemned
tho silver clauses and ndralttod that thoy
would strengthen tho antl-sllv- feeling In
Congress. Conscrvatlvo Republican Sena-
tors said tho messago was moro valuablo for
tho Information contained In It than for any
opinions oxpressod or policy advocated.

o Commissioner Edgerton ex-

pressed his pleasure at tho reform utter-
ances.

ANOTirUll SAFU lWHQLAHY,

An Unprecedented Nnrubor of Safo
lliirglnrlos.

It seldom occurs that thoro is moro than
ono caso of safo burglary in this city In a
yenr, but thcro has been quite a slcgo of
such crimes ot lato. In tho last two weeks
thoro bavo been threo safes robbed. Two
wcro "cracked" by professionals and ono
opened with a koy by a sneak thlof. Tho
latest caso only caino to tbo notlco of tho
pollco this morning, although It was com-
mitted Monday night.

Mr. V. Baldwin Johnson, corner ot Rhode
Island avenuo and Eleventh street, reported
to Mojor Dye this morning, by noto, that
somo tlmo during Monday night his wood
nnd coal ofllco door was forced and his safo
door bored and opened, and between $50
and $00 in money stolen.

MSTlllOT aorUUNMUXP xuws,
Subjects Under Consideration by tho

CoiumlHslonorH.
Ilar-roo- licenses have been granted to

II. Oppcubclmer and ffra. Nicholson.
Donjamln Tabor has requested tbo Com-

missioners to Improvn tho Rldgo Road from
Anaco6tla to tho Marlboro' Road.

A new sower will bo laid on M street,
Third and Fourth streets, and a

water main on Decatur street, between O
and P streets,

C. II. Dall ot 1C07 Congress strcot, West
Washington, calls tho attention of tho Com-
missioners tho condition of tho sldowalk
from Tudor Placo to Colonel Dont's gato.

Tho Commissioners, In rcsponso to tho
inquiry of II. O. Zimmerman of St. Joseph,
Mo., us to whether tho father of tho boy,
"Charllo Ross," lives Iu this city, reply Iu
tho negative,

Nino applications for barroom llcouscs
wero disapproved by tho Commissioners to-

day as follows: Charles A. Uarncs, P. F.
Corloy, Ed. Fitzgerald, C, II. Mlllor, John
Murray, Daniel O'llrlon, Julius Pacb, Pat-
rick Smyth and Herman Thurin.

Somo weeks ago Policeman D. T. Dunnl- -
nud W. II. West had a dispute in tho

'ollco Court bulldlug and an Invitation
"como outsldo and settle It" was extended.
Tho caso was trlod by tho Pollco Trial
Hoard, and y tho Commissioners dis-

missed tho charges, but notified tho parties
that a repetition of tbo offense would work
their dismissal.

Mr. Charles F. Reefer of MO Second strcot
southeast has made a suggestion to tho
Commissioners In regard to tho requirement
ot children to attend school la inclement
woathcr. Ho states that It Is woll known
that hundreds ot children, especially tboso
of tender years, nro injured in health by
being compelled to go to school In tho most
inclcincut weather. To remedy this ho
suggests that on n day when tho proper
official thinks tho weather Is going to bo
stormy that an alarm bo struck on tho city
bells Informing tho children that school will
not keep that day,

hlQVOIl 111' WlIOhUSALU.

All Application Will bn ltoforrod to
tho I.lconso Jlmiril.

The- Commissioners passed an important
order y icgardlng tho Issuance of
licenses to persons selling liquor by tho
wholesale, In quantities not loss than a pint,

Thoy bavo decided that applications for
such licenses will bo refcrrod to tbo Liquor
Llcenso Hoard for consideration,
Ilcretoforo tho board only con-

sidered applications for bar room
licenses, and persons wanting wholcialo
licenses could get thorn by applying for
them and paving tho $35. Tho police will
also bo required to Inqulro Into tho nature
of places, nnd tho character ot tho people
who frequent them,

rolico l'roiiiotloiiH.
The Commissioners this afternoon mado

tho following appointments and promotions
Iu the Pollco Department:

Acting Sergeant Burgess to bo sergeant,
vlco (1. W. Nokcs, retired. Second class
private, (J. I.. vviicoier, to no
acting sergeant; first-clas- s private
John McTaggart, to bo second-clas- s pri-

vate; First-Clas- s Private (1. W. Procter,
to bo 6ceond-clas- s prlvuto, aud N, II, Foley,
ami E. J. Kccfo to bo appointed privates o
tho first class.

Tho clmngca aro to go Into effect attor tho
10th Inbtuut.

SENATE AND HOUSE.

Sovcral Railroad Measures of Interest
to tho District.

MANY NEW SENATE BILLS.

Mr. Halo Opens Up on Chairman Brown's

Postmasters.

MINOR HOUSE OFFICES.

Mr. Springer Introduce Ills Now Codo
uf llnttso lttilus,

Thcro war, a small nttcndauco lu tho Son-

ata galleries aud tho committee-room- s

presented scenes of inactivity. A
caucus commlttco of Republican Senators
on tho reduction ot Senate expenses was
tho only commlttco that met before tho
Senate convened. After prayer and read-
ing ot tho record in tho Senate tho Intro-
duction ot hills was begun and tho list of
'J30 hills introduced vestcrdnv was ranldlv
lengthened. Tho only bill which appeared
to attract any Interest In tho galleries was
Senator Ulalr's conferring tho right of suf-
frage upon women.

Senator Ingalls has Introduced n bill au-
thorizing a cable electric railroad In this
District, for which he disclaims responsi-
bility, and also tbo Ingalls bill of tho last
cession to dclluo tho routes of steam rail-
roads In tho District of Columbia. Tbo lat-
ter bill, llko thcRlddlcbcrgcr Irco bridge
bill, Is an exact duplication of tho old bill,
nnd all wcro referred to tho District of Co-
lumbia Commlttco.

Among other bills Introduced was ono
by Mr, Sowoll amendatory of tho Revised
Statutes so as to Incrcuso tho annual ap-
propriations for arms and ammunition for
tho militia.

Mr. Halo offered n resolution, which was
acrced to. rccltlnc In a nrcamblo nn alloca
tion that S, S. llrown, a citizen of Maluc,
has been Instrumental in procuring tho re-
moval ot certain postmasters lu that State
and tho nppolntmcnt of other persons to
servo lu their stead, aud providing that tho
Postmaster-Gener- furnish the Senate with
a list ot postofllccs In Malno and tho names
of persons removed and thoso appointed
postmasters under S. S, Urown's Indorse-
ment.

At 1:10 p. m., on motion ot Mr, Imralls
tho Senate adjourned,

DISTIUOT MATTBI1S IV TIID SESATE.
Tbo measures ot District Interest Intro-

duced besides thoso mentioned yesterday
wcro a bill by Senator Vest, appropriating
$250,000 for tho purchaso of a slto and erec-
tion of a fireproof hall of records for tho
flics of tho Executive, Legislative and Judi-
cial branches of tho Government not In cur-
rent uso and now oxposcd to dangor. Tho
hill authorizes tho Secretaries of State,
Treasury nud War to select tbo slto, and
tho Supervising Architect to design nud
construct tho building, Senator Morrill In-

troduced a Joint resolution authorizing tho
following changes In tho Smithsonian
board of regents: Reappointments of John
McLean of Now Jcrsoy; Asa Gray of Massa-
chusetts, and Henry Coppeo of Pennsyl-
vania. Appointment of Montgomery C.
Mclggs, vlco Wm, T. Shorman. Senator
Morrill introduced bis old bills for tho crea-
tion of a Congressional library building and
to extend tho powers of tho Washington
Safo Deposit Company. Senator Riddle-bcrg-

his bill for tho con-
struction ot a free brldgo across tho Poto-
mac at tho Threo Sisters.

Tnri sehath disthict committee.
Tbo Sonato District Commlttco on tho

District of Columbia has again taken tho
commlttco room occupied at tho last session.

Tho commlttco will remain unchanged nud
is composed of Senator Ingalls of Kansas,
chairman; Senator Aldrlch of Rbodo Island,
Senator Rlddlebcrger of Virginia, Senator
PIko of Now Hampshire Senator Palmer of
Michigan, Senator Harris of Tcnucssco,
Senator Vanco of North Carolina, Sonator
Gorman ot Maryland and Scuator llrown of
Georgia.

OLD IN Till! SENATE.
Tho last hour of yesterday's session of tho

Scnato was devoted to tho introduction ot
bills, nnd nt least 200 measures wore pre-
sented, nearly all bills which wero presented
at tho last session by tho samo Senators.
Tbo Presidential succession, tho elec-
toral voto, bankruptcy,

silver, Mexican pensions,
nnd public lauds, aud almost every

other katlon.il question before tho last Sen-
ate, was revived and referred to the proper
commlttco. Tho financial measures were
bills to retire tho trade dollar and cancel
tho ono and two dollar notes. Senator
Cameron introduced a resolution against
tariff agitation.

Tho House.
Immediately after tho reading ot tho

Journal tho Speaker asked nud received per-
mission ot tho House to appoint tho com-
mittees on Rules, Accounts and Enrolled
Rills.

Mr, Morrison of Illinois offered n resolu-
tion for reference to tho Commltteo on
Rules when appointed, Tho resAlutton
proposes to contlnuo In forco tho rules ot
tho Forty-eight- h Congress with this modi-
fication: Tho distribution of tho work ot tho
Appropriations Commlttco among tho
other standing committees of tho House.
It leaves tho commltteo with Juris-
diction over tho Legislative and
Sundry Civil bill, amends rulo
twenty-on- o by striking out tho clause which
provides that no provision tu a general ap-
propriation bill or amendment thereto
changing oxtsttng law bo la order, oxcept
such as aro germane, to tho subject matter
of tho bill and shall retrench expenditures.

Mr. Springer (III.) then presontcd for
Immediate action tho codo ot rules pre-
pared by him, which has been already
published.

Aftor n spirited debate tho wholoquostlon
was referred to tho Commlttco on Hulos,
aud tho Houso at 3:30 p. m. adjourned un-
til Saturday.

THU 1IOU81J l"ItES3 OAM.EUV.

Tho rules for admission to tho IIouso
press gallery nro even more strict than usual
this session. It has always been tho custom
to cxcludo from tho gallery all corrcspond-cnt- s

who fall to state that thoy aro not en-

gaged In tho prosecution of claims, pending
before Congress or tho departments, anil
will not become so engaged while allowed
admission to tho gallery. This year, how- -
over, tho Speaker, with tho approval of tho
Correspondent's Commlttco, lias added a fur-
ther restriction to the effect that till persons
to bo entitled to admission shall first state
that thoy aro not, lu auysense, thongontsor
representatives ot persons or corporations
having legislation before Congress nnd will
not nccoino ciuicr wunu reuuuui muir
placo In tbo gallery. Vlsltlug Journalist
who may bo allowed temporary admission
to tho gallery must conform to tho restric-
tions of.thts rulo. Doorkeeper Mann lias
been reappointed to the press
gallery upon tho unanimous recommenda-
tion of tho correspondents,

the house rosTori'icE.
Tho old .Members aro highly pleased with

tho Improvements that have been mado in
tho Houso postofllco, Thero nro uow 333

boxes, ono for each SIcmbor and ilolcgatc,
besides larger boxes for tho committees.
All theso nro so conveniently arranged
lliut the awkwardness of a visit to tho post-
ofllco during last eosslou Is how happily
avoided. Postmaster Daltonbas thus far
mado uo chango lu the force In tho ofllco,

IIOTUNU INSTEAD 0l UKU.

Tbo abseuco' of Messrs. Delford and
Ochiltree from the lloor of tho Houso takes
awsy tho warmth ot color that used to add
to much to tbo plcturesqueuess ot the scene

jk " ".wirtiWkMiti-Jiei-t,-
4.-

- v 49 X ..Tr' . -

from tho galleries, but this detraction Is
atoned for In tbo unusual number of Mem
bcrs whose rotundity removes tbo appear-nnc- o

of acute angularity that has so often
marred the samo scene.

A NEW (IA8 COMPANV.

It Is said at tho Capitol that a new bill
has been prepared for chattering another
District gas company, but thcro Is not much
probability ot its presentation In tho Houso
until after tho new committees are
formed,

IIOUMJ CAUCUS COMMITTEE.
Tho following Representatives liavo been

chosen as tho Republican Caucus o

of tho Houso: Cannon, ot Illinois,
chairman; Ryan, of Kansas; Hepburn, of
lown; McKlnlcy, of Ohio; Ilurrows, of
Michigan; lllngham, of tils-coc-

of Now York; Dlngloy, of Maine;
Rico, of Massachusetts: doff, ot West Vir-

ginia, and Joseph McKcnnn, of California.
DISTUICT ll.ULKOAt) 1111.1.9.

Tho slcam railroad route contests, which
havo provoked so much discussion In tho
District Committees and elsewhere In tho
past, havo been fully revived by tho two
bills Introduced lu tho Scnato
Tho Ingalls bill Introduced
Is Uio samo ho favored nt tho last session,
aud which embodies tho viovvs of tho Dis-

trict Commissioners. Tho only change In
It Is to oxtend tho tlmo lu which tho rail-roa-

must comply with Its terms to Jan-
uary 1. Scuator Vanco v Intro
duced tho bill presented last year by
Senator Morrill, This bill allows six months
niter lis passage lor cotnpllauco with
Its terms. These two bills represent
Uio two plans so earnestly opposed to
each other at tho last session. I ho third
scheme, that for tunneling under Capitol
Hill, Is not yet revived, but Son-

ator Gorman may introduce n bill similar
to bis old ono ot that purport.
It Is understood among certain members
of tbo IIouso that tho Cablo-Elcctrl-o bill, In-

troduced In tho Senate by Mr. Ingalls. Is
not to uo tuo oniy put mat is to como

Congress tlih winter with n vlow to
furnishing Washington with bettor facili-
ties for local passenger transportation.

Mison house orncE9.
Tho offlJcrs of tho Houso are experiencing

tho usual difficulty In trying to dlvldu nbout
a hundred vacancies amongn thousand ap-

plicants for places. It Is asserted that every
Democratic Member of Cqngrcss has asked
lor tbo appointment ot at least n dozen
constituents. Even tho Democratic Sena-
tors como over and ask favors at tho hands
of tho IIouso officials. Senator Gorman's
6on Is nmongthosowhohavobccnnppolntcd
pages. 'Iheio aro supposed to bo CI pages In
tbo House. Thirty-tw- o of thoso havo already
been appointed, tho majority of whom nro
boys who have dono page scrvico before.
Flvo wcro appointed y as follows: E. M.
Phillips, Guy M. .McDowell, llattlo McCardy,
W. C. Reynolds nnd Chas. C. Cumberland,
Theodore Crnndall was appointed a
pago lu tho folding-room- , Charles II. Milts
to boa messenger for tbo session and John
A. Jones a session folder. Charles L. Saner
was appointed a messenger lu tho postofllco
and A, M. llurton a folder on the annual
roll.

oitr.tr MUTAiN's vohincs.
Sonsntlon Caused liy tho ltuniiir ui

I.iircl Salisbury's Iloslfrimtion.
London, Dee. 0. The tension ot public

feeling which has been caused by tho politi-

cal uneasiness ot tho past threo weeks
culminated y In n report that Lord
Salisbury and his colleagues of tho cabinet
had resigned, thus leaving tho country with-

out either government or a parliament.
The report was untruo, and It was not ovcu
probablo that Lord Salisbury would tako
such action as yet for tho following rea
sons: IIo has persuaded himself that au
nlllanco with Fnrnoll would cstrango from
tho Tory party all tho Orangemen anil many
moderate British supporters. Thus ho would
still bo left without a majority. Therefore
ho bcllovcs that n better paying gamo Is to
put no obstaclo In tho way of tho ponding
lutrlguo between tho Radicals and tho

to ovcu cucourago that coalition
to carry a motion of want of confldenco In
his government, aud then to oxposo tho In-

trigues and appeal to tho country on an
anti-Iris- h cry. Tills programmo Involve!
tho retention of ofllco by tno Tories, at least
until February 5.

During all tho shlftlngjind hedging, tho
combinations and Intrigues which will
crowd tho Interval, thoy will control tho
treasury purso strings aud tbo vast patron-ng- o

ot tho llrlttsh Government. This fact
should not bo overlooked In estimating
tho probablo strength of tho parties two
months hence. Another element ot tho
situation which may havo a potent lufluonco
Is tho attitude ot tho Queen. It Is known
that Her Majesty Is disgusted with tho pres-
ent condition ot affairs, aud it is certain
that slio will afford overy facility la her
power for carrying out tho abovo out-
lined programme if it Is decided on by Lord
Salisbury. Mr. l'arncll Is still coquetting
with tho Liberals. All tho parties aro
playing a deep gamo to discredit their
rivals. Mcauwhllo tho Liberals nro carry-
ing every ono of tho remaining Hrltlsh
seats, nnd will probably outnumber tho
Tories and Parncllltcs combined.

This fact makes them stlffcr lu their de-

mand for tho price of their favors. A mem-
ber of Mr. Gladstone's lato government

tho cablo news corrcsnoudent that
tho programmo recently shctchod by Mr.
Hugh Chlldcrs, late Chancellor ot tho Ex--.

encquer, is ino nuut oi inu couccstjiuim unit
will bo mado by Iho Liberals to tho Irish.
Ho added that tho chief obstaclo to a

coalition is tbo question of
Iho control of tho pollco In Ireland, which
tho Tories and tho bulk of tho Liberals will
nover Intrust to an Irish Parliament.
All tho politicians seem certain
that tho existence of tho now Parliament
will bo very brief. Tho party managers aro
already preparing for another general elec-
tion not later than next spring. All oxcopt
tho Pamellltcs hopo for a new election,

that thoy will do better next tlmo.
Tho Parucllltcs aro satisfied with their
prcsentsuceess. Thoy don't fear for tho re-

sult of a uow election, but they dread tho
drulu upon their already depleted troasury,

VASTUUH'S YOUXG VATIUXTS.

Tho Hoys llltti'ii liy it Mud Dog Sail
for l'ruiico.

New York, Dec. 9. Tho four Now York
boys who wero bitten by a rabid dog a fow
days ago 6allcd for Franco on tho steamship
Canada at 7 o'clock this morning. Thoy
will bo In M. Pasteur's bauds for treatment
by Sunday week. Llko tho majority of tho
passengers, tho boys wcro taken on board
last night and turned into a largo cabin
amidships, which had been prepared for
their comfort. Resides theso four, thcro
are threo others In tho party, Mrs. Rvan,
tho motbor of Eddie, who Is In chargoof the
boys: l)r, Hillings, an oxpert in hydro-
phobia, who will bo their medical attendant,
and llttlo Wllllo Ryan, 3 years old, who Is
too young to bo left at homo. There wero
fnw iiennlooii tbo nler to witness their de
parture on account ot tho dampness of tho
morulng,

1'ord'H Injunction Oenled.
In tho caso of John T. Ford against

Daniel Hcrzog to restrain tho production of
tho comic opera of "Mikado" at Horzog's
Opcra-Hous- Jusllco Ilagnor y denied
tho restraining order aud dismissed the caso
with cols.

VU11SOXA h MV.XTIO.X.

Jotting About ltoHldenfo mid 1'ouplo
ul tho llotolM,

V.Rkukteu of Milwau-
kee Is at the llelrodero.

It. A. Koutiioatk, tho Now
York Hotel man, Is ut Wlllard'a,

(iKounv. CIlanvbui. of tho Amerloan
at London Is at tho Itlgii.

W. II. JloniAMTT, proprietor of tho Vir-
ginia Hotel ut Norfolk, Is ut tho Itls.

llU'llKUXTATIVK ItANKIN Of WlsOOmln,
who has been ho 111, was 111 tho lobby at tho
ltbbltt this mornlnff conversing with friends.

VALE! VANDERBILT.

Sudden Death of tho Richest Man

in tho World.

PARALYSIS OF THE BRAIN.

Tho Wealth of tho DocoasoJ Estimiloi at

Two Hundred Millions,

A SKETCH OF HIS CAREER.

lirrct uf tho Stiirtlliiir Iiitiillluonco
Upon llio Now Vnrk Stock MnilcoL

William II. Vnndcrblltwns stricken with
apoplexy n fow minutes after 3 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon and died almost Instantly.
IIo was In tho library of his residence, on
Fifth avenuo, Now York, nt tho lime, and
was was sitting la his easy chair nnd con-

versing with Mr, Robert Garrott, president
ot tho llaltlmoro .t Ohio Railroad, nud up
to tho very moment of tho attack was ap-

parently In his usual health and spirits.
Not n hint or a moment's warning did cither
ho or his family havo that bis hoalth was In
so precarious a condition. Ho was stretched
dead on tho lloor at his guest's feet almost
as suddenly ns though his brain had boon
pierced by n rlllo bullet.

WILLIAM II. VANDEItniLT.
Slnco 1881, when ho suffered n shock of

paralysis, not long after tho salo of 3tW,000
shares ot Now York Central, his hoalth had
been n matter of almost coustant sollcltudo
with his family, but for several months re-

cently ho bad been better and brighter. Ho
frequently spoko of tho Improvement him-
self and was often congratulated upon his
hearty appearance lio clung tenaciously
to life and ottcn said of lato that by tbo
tlmo ho was slxty-flv- o ho would bo rejuve-
nated and 6ct out ou another long life.
Ho was sixty-fou- r when bodied,

liy nrrnngemont of tho nearest friends
with members of tho family It has been de-

cided that tho funeral will bo on Friday
next at 10 o'clock from Bt. Ilartholomow'a
Church, at Madison avenuo and Forty-fourt- h

street, ot which tho Rev. Dr. Cook
Is tho pastor. Mr. Vanderbllt was a vestry-
man In tho church, to tbo construction ot
which ho contrlhutcu largely, ino sexton
of tho church has been charged with tho
funeral arrangements. At Mr. Vandei-bllt- 's

own desire ho will bo Interred iu tho
family mausoleum In tho Moravian Ceme-
tery at Now Dorp, Statcn Island, which has
just been completed. It was ono of tho
last acts of bis life to turn ovor
by deed for ono dollar In hand paid of good
and lawful money all tho old farm property
ot tho family on Statea Island to his
youugest sou Gcorgo, to do with as ho de-

sired, and for this purposo father and sou
visited nnd went over tho Island together on
Saturday last, Incidentally Inspecting also
the Just completed mausoleum.

Mr. Vanderbllt had mado ft will. What
its provislous are Is not known to any ono
outsldo of tho nearest members ot bis
family and his confidential counsel nnd
friend, Mr. Dcpew. Rut tho Vanderbllts
wcro a very uultcd family and Mr. Depow
ventured the prediction y that tho
millionaire's death would make no chango
In existing conditions.

William II. Vaudcrbllt was tho cldost son
of tho lato Commodore Cornelius Vander-
bllt, tho richest man in America, it not In
tho world. His llfo Is a good deal of a ro-

mance, nnd It Is a curious fact that though
he died worth mora than ?300,000,000, for-
tunes nro mado so rapidly In this country
that In bis youth ho was tho son ot n com-
paratively poor man. Ho had not tho char-
acter, tho will or tho Industry of his father,
and ho did not need thorn, but tho two men
wero nllko In somo respects thoy wero
money-getter- thoy wero honest anil thoy
had a high Idea of their duties as tho reposi-
tory of trusts by tho minority of tho share-
holders of tho great corporations of which
thoy owned tho greatest Interest.

Ho was born In Now llrunswlck, N. J,,
May 8, 1831. Ho received a fair education
at tho grammar school of Columbia Col-leg-

Now York City. At 18 years ot ago
ho was put by bis fathor In tho ofllco ot
Drew, Robinson A Co. of Wall street. His
health falling after ft tlmo ho retired to an
uncultivated tract of land owned by his
father on Statcn Islaud and began to Im-

prove. This period ho often spoko of ns
tho happiest ot his llfo. His futhor, how-
ovcr, treated him brutally. Ho stinted
him la tho matter ot monoy. and crushed
all tho spirit thero was la tbo young man
by publicly lampooning him.

Young vanderbllt soon showed indica-
tions of his ability as au organizer. Ho was
called to tho receivership of n brokoiwlowo
road, known as tho Staten Island Railroad
Company, aud In less than two years ho
paid off all tho claims against tho railroad.

..connccicii it wmi icrrjr u
placed It on a 60iind fluanclal basis. It so
pleated tho stockholders that thoy oloctcd
Mr. Vanderbllt president of tbo company.

From this tlmo young William rapidly
gained tho favor of his father, and a fow
yoars later was elocted presldont of tho
New York it Harlem Railroad and shortly
afterwards of the Hudson Rlvor Railroad.
During tho sensational times ot tho Com-
modore's famous operations in Erlo stock
William II. Vanderbllt was hard at work
mastering tho details of tho management of
ft great railway, and loug before tho Com-
modore's death ho had gained lilt full con-
fidence In lbC'J tho Now York Central A
Hudson River wero consolidated, and
William II. Vanderbllt became tho

nud executive officer of this groat
corporation.

Commodore Vandorbllt died on January
4, 1877, and Iclt his fortune, oxcept somo
family legacies, to his son William II. It
was estimated that tho Commodore left a
fortune of $100,000,000. Mr. Vanderbllt
fnmiuiw In lf77 that tho depression of 1873
would culminate, and accordingly bought
railway stock heavily. From this tlmo un
til thu spilng of 1881 his fortuno increased
rapidly. Ills exact fortuno bus been
known, but has been estimated

In railway stocks. Thero Is n good deal
to bo added to this enormous sum. Mr.
Vanderbllt's real estate, for Instance, Is

to bo worth $3,000,000, his art gal-
lery and furnituro $1,000,000, his stables and
horses $300,000. Ills Income during these
days was not far from $13,000,000 a your.
From his Governments ho draw $3,373,000 a
year; from his railroad stock and bonds,
$7,304,320; from bis miscellaneous securities,
$575,1105, or $10,313,015 from his divest-
ments nlono, Thus evory day thoy oaniod
for him $38,331.25. Every hour saw him
$1,180.50 richer nud overy minute moaut
$ll).07iidded to his hoard. Resides this, ho
calculated to uiako$-3,000,00- overy year by
fortunate sales. Ills reinvestments In the
year 1683 wcro calculated at $3,000,000,

In personal appearance Jtr. Vanderbllt
was a largo, heavy man, with a ruddy but
rather swarthy sklu, heavy, sensual lips,

'

grny sldo whiskers, hoavy and dull oyoi,
anil n full round face. Ills manner was
abrupt and unconventional, nnd his lan-
guage was common and There
was not tho slightest pretense) of arrogance
In his Intercourse with men, nud his accent
was that otnn York Slate Yankee.
What ho had to say ho said bluntly and bo
unphaslrcd his statements with mild oaths.
'I his abrupt mode ot expression
nnco led to nn Incident which excited n
good deal of comment. Whlto on n trip to
tho Wtt ho was interviewed by ft Western
correspondent, who reported him ns saying,
In connection with tho management of
rallwoji, "Tho public bo d d." Tho
phraso was quoted far and wide, and on his
return to New York Mr. Vanderbllt found
It necessary to deny that lie had used It,
but tbo reporter Insisted that tho words
wero used. Strangers wcro always freely
admitted to his presenco by card when ho
had tlmo to see llietu.

Mr. Vanderbllt's family consists ot his
vvlto and eight children, Cornelius, tbo
elder sou, Is n bright, active young man,
nud Is supposed to bo the brains of tbo
family. Ho lives lu na elegant houso on
Filth avenue, and will, no doubt, succeed
to tbo bulk of his father's estate. For
somo) cars ho has been tho managing di-

rector of tho Now York Central. William
K. Vnndcrbllt, tho second son, lives Inn
beautiful retldcnco opposlto the houso of
his father. IIo has n fortuno ot from
ijr,ooo,ono to $1,00n.000 In his own right.
Repays n great deal of attention to social
duties. Tho two other sons aro Frederick
and George, tho latter unmarried. To him
bis father gave tbo Statcn Island property
only Iho other day, now said to bo worth
$3,000,000. Tho daughters are alt married,
thu eldest to Elliott F. Shepard, tho bril-
liant und eccentric Now York lawyer; tho
fecond to ono of tho Sloancs, tho well-kno- w

u carpet manufacturers; tho third to
Ilumlltou McK. Twombloy, who has had
charge ot Mr. Vauderblls Pennsylvania
iiueicsis uuriug ino last two years, una tuo
vouiiL'cRt to Dr. Seward Wchh. a sou ot
James Watson Webb, tho old-ttm-o Now
Yok editor.

I'.llVct n r IIIm Henlli.
"What effect will his death havo upon

tho stock market, and especially upon tho
stock of tho Now York Central RoadV.Jay
Gould was asked.

"Itwlll bo safo to say that bis death will
havo tho effect ot depressing tho market,
especially In those stocks lu which ho hail
largo holdings. Theso nro tho New York
Central, tho Lake Shore, Michigan CcnCHtl,

nnd the West Shore roads. Mr. Yandorbllt
held only !r,,000,000 out of tho 00,000,000
of tho stock of the Now Yoilc Ccutrnl. Tho
most ot tho stock Is held by capitalists lu
Europe. You can sco that his holdings of
this stock wcro smaller than was supposed
by many, '1 ho death of tho financier will
not, 1 am quite certain, havo other than a
temporary effect la depressing theso stocks.
The property Is nil good and reliable as
Investments. It the market values ot theso
stocks fall oft a fow points thoy
will go back again to their original valuo
In a few weeks. Should Mr. Vanderbllt's
holdings bo thrown upon tho market thoro
nro plenty ot capitalists who would bo glad
to purchaso them at a fair figure."

Till'. llOUSU OV MOUllXIXtt.
Arrangements for Uio OlHoqtites on

l'rnlay.
New Yoiik, Dec. 0. Tho rain that poured

down In n dismal torrent In this city this
city y added to tho dcsolato look of
tho Vanderbllt palace, on Fifth avenue this
morning. A slmplo knot of crape, depend
ing from tho be'l knob, was tho only
mourning emblem visible. Tho body ot
tho dead railroad magnato lies In tho cham-
ber lormcrly occupied by him in tho south-
west corner of tho second floor.

The sons, Comollus and Goorge, watched
all night with tho remains, and early this
morning tbo members of tho family met to
mako the final arrangements for tho funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vnndcrbllt, Fred-cric- k

W. Vanderbllt and wife, Mrs. Shop-nr-

Mm. Sloano, Mrs. Webb and Mrs.
Twomblcy bad reached tho houso by 10
o'clock At 0:30 o'clock a messcngor was
sent to tho houso ot Mr. Chauncy
M. Dopow, wbonnswered that ho would
arrlvo within na hour. Jtr, Depow told n
reporter that tho family had not yet dccldod
who tho should bo, but that ho
would announce tho list during tho day.
Tho callers at tbo mansion y included
nearly overy man ot prominence In finan-
cial circles hero.

It Is now definitely settled that tho funoral
will tako place on Friday and that tho ser-
vices at St. llartliolomow's Church will ho
public. Tho remains will botnterrod lu tho
family plot at Now Dorp, Staten Island,
until tho Vanderbllt mausoleum is com-
pleted.

ix n'Ahh sniuuT to-dai- -.

l'rlcvs of the Vundurlillt Stocks Villi,
Hut Soon Itucnver.

New Yoiik, Dec. 9 Wall Strcot, 10:30
n, m. The opening of tho Stock Exobango
was anxiously nwaltcd this morulng. Loug
before tho tlmo for tho opening of tho stock
board streets in tbo vicinity of tho Ex-
change were dotted with groups of brokers
earnestly discussing tho probablo offect the
death of Mr, Vanderbllt would havo on tho
market. All sorts ot speculations wcro In-

dulged In ns to tho oour6o prices would
take, but tho majority of tho brokers,
whose views wore requested, agreed that
thero might bo somo unloading by tbo moro
timid holders of tho Vaiulorbllts, but thoy
had no doubt all offerings would bo bought
In and tho market sustained. When the
board opened at 10 n. m. thero was u large
crowd lu utteudance and thu opening deal-
ings wcro watched with foverlsh anxiety,

Almost Immediately after tho rap ot tho
chairman's gavol had sounded largo blocks
of St. Paul, Lake Shore, Now York Ccutral
and Western Union wero thrown on the
market and tho selling continued amldbt
considerable excitement during tho first fif
teen minutes. Tho offerings wero in blocks
of 1,000 shares, while lu the caso ot Western
Unlou as much as 5,000 shares wcro mar-
keted in ono block. Prices broko sharply
under tho unloading of St. Paul, New York
Central, Lake Shore, and Erie, but Western
Union was well sustained from tho start.
Tho lowest price at which It sold was 71,
ugalnst 75 at the closo last night, Tho soil-

ing of this stock, howovcr, was attributed
to a deereaso in tho dividend for tho present
quarter to 11 per cent, than to any other
causo.

Lako Shore was down 3 per cont, at tho
Iowrst point; New York Central, 33; St.
l'uul, 18; Northwest, 1J; Pacific Mail, 1;
Erlo, 1(, aud Kansas it Texas, 1J percent.
After tho first fifteen minutes tbo market
steadied somewhat and thero was a frac-
tional recovery, but ut tho first call tho
market again began to decline and at tho
tlmo of writing Is feverish and unsettled.
Advices from tho othor sldo of a 6harp

In American securities In tho London
Stock Kxckaugo also operated against tho
market here. Tho opinion among tho lead-
ing brokers Is that tho market will rccovor
all ot the dcelluo before tha day closes nud
that tho feverlshnees which now character-
izes tho deallugs will have passed away.

Wall street 1;30 p. m. Money 2, per
cent. lAcuango nrm, uovent-tnent- s

linn. Currency O's, 1351 bid: 4's.
coupon. 1335 bid: 41's, do., 1131 bid. Tho
stock market still continues foverlsh, but
since last report tho feeling Is moro settled.
After 11 o'clock but llttlo of the excitement
nud turmoil that characterized tho opening
hour could bo seen iu tho board room, and
brokers generally seem to bollovo that no
pcrlous results uecd bo apprebeudod. Prices
slnco last report havo recovered 1 to 11 per
cent., but tho tone Is still foverlsh.

The I'.irect In London.
London, Dec. 0. Amorlcan stocks and

securities opened woak on tho Stock
this morning, and on quite a froo

soiling ot Uio shares with which Vanderbllt
Interests Is Identified. Prices declined 1 to
3 per cent.

a p. in. American securities are stronger
this afternoon, and havo recovered most of
tho early decline.

MORAL ESSAYS.
' 'TIs education forms I lio common mlml;
Just as tho twig Is bent the tree's lnollno.1."
Kdtiotito tho young folks ns to your assort-

ment of holiday presents by advertising In
Tiik Ciiitic and purchasers will Incline tu
thilr wishes,
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TUB EIGHT-HOU- R UW.

Resolutions Introduced at tho Con-

federation of Labor.

THE "TRinUNE" DENOUNCED.

Wilis') Workers 1'rirod Not to I'litriin- -
Iro It.

At tho afternoon session of tho fifth an-

nual meeting of tho Federation of Organ-
ized Trade and Labor Unions yesterday at
Grand Army Hall, tho following officers
were elected to preside over tho sessions:
President, M. 1). Connelly ot Cincinnati,
Ohio; secretaries, Gabriel Edmonston ot
this city and W. II. Foster of Philadelphia,
Pa. William E. Tomson, Chlcairo; Samuel
Gompers of Now York and E. W. Oyster of
this city, wcro appointed n commltteo on
standing orders. Tho sccrotary submitted
his ii port for tho last year, which contained
a lovlow of Iho work dono before tho Inst
Congress, with complimentary referenco to
those who havo been actlvo in such work,

'I he third business session of tho Federa-
tion was called to order by tho chairman,
M. I). Connelly, this morning nt II o'clock,
and the following committees appointed:

Resolutions Win. .Grayson, Jr., Henry
Emrlch, J. T. Mahoney, P. F. MeAullfl anil
W. J. Hammond,

Finance Henry Emrlch, J. S. Klrchncr,
George J. King, W. II. Foster, J. W. I'ugs-Ic-

Leglslatlvo Committee's Report Tho?.
S. Denham, W. E. Tomson, Samuel Gom-
pers, S. S. Green, Ernest Uaucr.

Iho first business of Importance brought
before tho session for consideration was
nrtlelo t, nnd tho declaration of principles
ut tho organization under tho head of
"strtku benefits," which reads that It shall
bo one ot tho cardinal principles of tho
Federation to secure tho unification of all
organizations under Its Jurisdiction upon
ono common financial basis, to assist its
members lu tbo event of nstriko or lockout,
a property approved uy mo respective or-
ganizations to which thoy may bo attached,
and constituting the legal authority to

nud manage, nil strikes and lockouts
to tho leglslatlvo committee.

The article will ho ratified by all tho or-
ganizations represented lu tho Federation,
anil unless It receives a two-thir- d voto of
tho actual membership will remain void and
Inoperative. After much spirited discussion
ot thu matter it was resolved that thu tlmo
for tho voto to bo cast on the subject bo

toMarchl, 188)), nnrl that tuo or-
ganizations not reported as yet be callod
upon by tho secretary, and thus tho law bo
enforced on tho first ot next April If
properly adopted.

'Iho special commltteo oppolnlod at tho
last Congress to oxamlno and report on
tho essay for which a prize of $.")0 was of-
fered by tho Federation for thu best on
trades unions aud strikes, submitted their
report, which wos to tho efTcct that nono ot
tbo essays reached tho standard. required,
and wero unworthy of being printed and
distributed among tho working people Tho
commltteo recommended that tho prtzo bo
retained by tho Federation.

Tho following-'preamb- and resolutions
offered by William Grnydon, Jr., of Now
York, representative delegate of the Inter-
national Typographical lnlon, boycotting;
tho Now lork Tribune, wcro unaulmously
adopted:

II tuna tho managers of tho Now York
Trihunt havo for years vllllflod nnd nitraclie.1
organized labor und refused to ixirmlt mem-
bers of labor organizations to work In thu
Tribune establishment, nnd

JI7lvrt tho mutineers of said TrVinnit
havo refucd to keep their engagements with
labor associations, nnd havo deliberately
violated written ngrooinonts mado with labor
UDlons, nnd

yierei tho managers of tho said Tribune
havo used Its composing rooms a n recruiting
Ktutlon for waco pirates and n rendezvous
from which gangs of s worn sunt to
prey on tho wages of American worklngmou,
und

Yfhtrtat tho managers of tho said Trlbmi'
havo for years, by word and dood, proved
tliemsiivlcs foes of organized labor:

JlttolrtJ, That wodenonnco tho Now York
Tribune as an enemy of American workius-tnc-

Utictrtil, That Bhould In na
way patronize tho New York Tribuw, orthosa
who lu any manner contribute to Its support.

THE EialtT-IIOU- ll QUESTION.

Delegates II. Emrlch and E. Uaucr of tho
International Furnituro Workers submitted
tho following resolutions pertaining to tha
cighl-hou- r law, which being consldorod tha
most Important feature of tho Fifth Con-
gress, was laid over until when
tho consideration will occupy tho vvholo ot
tuo morning session:

Whtrtat tho last nnnnal Congress of thu
i eucruiiou npprovcu ot tuo opinion oxpros3oi
by Secretary I rank K. Foster In hlsannuil
report that It would bo In vain to oxpoot tlm
Introduction ot tho eight-hou- r rulo through
leglslatlvo measures, nnd that a united de-
mand to reduce tho hours of labor, supported
by u mid determined or-
ganization, would bo far moro offoctlvo than
it thousand laws whoso execution dcpcnl
upon tbo trood will of aspiring politicians or
tycoiihantlo department otliclals:

Wnenat the Ci ingress adopted tho following:
Jlririleeil, Ily tho Federation of Organlzod
Trades nnd Labor Unions of tho United Status
und Camilla, that eight hours shall constitute,
it legal day's labor from nnd after May 1, 1S1,
nnd Hint wo recommend to labor organiza-
tions throughout this Juilsdlutlon that thoy so
direct their laws ns to conform to this resolu-
tion by tho time named;

H'Af rtat this resolution nnd tho view upon
which It Is based, namely, that tho worklng-me- n

In tholr ondcavorto reform thoprovalllns
economic conditions must rely uihjii them-
selves aud their own power exclusively, hava
found nn echo In tbo hearts ot all thoso or-
ganized worklngmen of this country who aro
lighting for a principle nud nro willing ti
make sacrlllces In orilerto secure an Improve-
ment ot tho condition of thomsolves nnd their
fellow-worker- and ns thero Is In inviy parts
of this country it strong movement going on
for tho purposo of carrying out this resolu-
tion;

Yhrta It Is n truism that thn
success ot workmen contending against capi-
talistic oppression Is duo to their policy of
concentrating their forces wherever they de-
sire to gain n point;

II htr.au tho workmen of this country Inter-ctcll- n

tho reduction of tho hours of labor
arc considering the federation of trade and
labor unions ns it medium through which that
concentration of forces can bo neoompUshod,
nml to which belongs tho leadership lu this
movement; and

W'hertw, tho federation has takon uion
ItsclfJ it great resonlblllty In regard to tho
movement Inaugurated by this organization,
ns n failure of the samo would lie detrimental
to nil orguulzatlnus nud would throw back
Iho movement for the reduction ot thu hours
of lubur for many years to come; thoreforo,
boi- t-

llrtolretl, : at tho legislative committees
bo hereby Instructed to again appeal to tho
workmen ul thN country for the purposo of
pointing out to them tho noeeitlty of noting
on their own account, and to call upon thoni
to tinlto In different wards In tholr ruipootlvo
cities that they may bu able to mom
thoroughly assist citcli othor, morally and
physically.

ll.Kilnil, That nil organizations under tho
jurisdiction ot tho federation bo called upjii
toreHirt totho leglslatlvo commlttco on or
before Miireh 1, lSstl, whether or nut limy hava
resolved to Introduce, tho Klght-tlo'i- r Workday,
nndlffco, what bteps thoy have tiikeii tu that
respect, how they nro organized throughout;
tho country, An., whereupon iho leglslatlvo
commltteo shall request all of thmo organiza-
tions having not yet determined to Join In In-

troducing the icdtictlon of tho hours of labor
to iu.l. yiiidi ,rL.:oiiz.itlon with nit tltA
power ut their command, provided that, to- -

with the reduction of the hours of r,

they do not a"k for an Increase of wages.
ltt.oti.il. That nil organizations Intending to

reduce the hours of labor on May 1 shall give,
mi opportunity to the respective nmiiufau-ture- rs

ami employers to trlvu their consent by
siihiiiltilng u document to bo signed by them
to that effect, the contents of tho said doeil
ment to bo prepared by tho leglslatlvo com-

mittee nnd the same to be forwarded to all
organizations.

('mini I'ro.rii l!i.
Mil, Dee. 0. Tbo cold snap

yeste da froze up tho canal. Unless milder
weather ensuos within tho noxt fow days tba
season's shipments can hardly reaoh tho point
expected, a no waybills will bo Issued after
baturday Tho present cold will llkoly not
contlnuo, however, and It tho lco does not get
heavy, n little breaking can get the boats
t brooch, and allow enough shipments to bring
tho season's toimago up to four hundred thiiii-san- d

tons,
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